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The Death of Judge Shepard . 

It is \Vith profound sadness and a sense of deep personal 
loss that \VC announce to our friends the death of Judge 
Seth Shepard, l>rcsiclcnt of this Association, early in _i)ece1n
ber. 1_-Je had been in so111e\vhat delicate health for several 
years but \vhcn he retired fro111 liis duties as Chief Justice 
of the Court of Appeals last April it was with the hope 
that he 111ight gro'v stronger and that he 111ight live to en
joy for years the leisure he had so 'veil deserved. 

Judge Shepard \V(tS born in \\Tashington Cottnlyl rrexas, 
i\.pril 3, 1847, and \Vas only seventeen \vhen he enlisted in 
the Confederate r\rn1y serving as a pi-ivate in Co111pa11y F, 
5th rl'exas l110lltlted volunteers until the close of the \VUr. 

1\ftcr the \Var he entered \\'ashington and T ... ee LJnivcrsity 
(then kllO\\"ll as \Vashington College) and graduated in 
1868. receiving the degree of 11achelor of L,a,vs. I-le 
practiced la\V at Brcnha1n, l-;atveston and Dallas, rrexas, 
fro111 18Ci9 to 189J. \Y:tS a lllCJ!lbcr of the rrcxas Slate Senate 
in IR7-J: \Yas presiclc11t of the '1\:xas l~ar Association and 
for eight yc.:ars \\'as a l{cgcnt of the ·LTnivcrsity of 'l'cxas. 
In 1893 he \Vas appointed 1\ssociate Justice of the Court 
of 1\ppeals of the l)istrict of Coh11nbia by President Cleve
land, and in 1905 P1·esidc11t l~oosevelt appointed hin1 Chief 
Justice of the sa111e court, fron1 ,vhich position he retired 
upon reaching the age liinit, in April, 1917. 

[-Tis life during his residence in \\Tashington \Vas an ex
trc111cly active one. Tlc \Vas lecturer in Constitutional f_,a\V, 
!~quit_,; Jurispruclence and the L .. a\v of Corporations in the 
Schtiol of T~a\v of (;eo1·geto,v11 lJnivc1·sit-y. 

flc \Vas a 111c111hcr of the ·nar 1\ssociation, Sons of the 
1\111criCan ]:\evolntion, the 1\[ayflo,ver Society, the United 
('onfeclerate \ 1ctcrans, the Southern J-Iistory 1\ssociation, a 
"Fcllo\v of the ~rexas T-Tistorical t\ssociation, and a n1cn1ber 
of the. Casinos Club in \\Tashington. 

Judge Shepard \Vas I=>resident of the Southern Industrial 
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li.:dttcational Association fron1 its beginning in ])cccn1ber, 
1905. Ile assisted in its organization an<l his deep interest 
in the problems for tl1e betterment of the conditions of 
the 1vhite inhabitants of the Southern i\ppalachiaus never 
flagged. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Julia Towsley Shepard, 
t'vo sons, Seth Shepard, Jr., an attorney in \\lashington, 
Nelson J:Vl. Shepard \vho is vvith General Pershing's forces 
in ];Jrance, and t\VO daughters, 1\{rs. G. Gould Lincoln of 
'Nashington, and Mrs. John W. Faison of New York City. 
I-le \Vas buried fro111 St. John's Church in \\Tashington of 
\vhich he \vas a n1e1nber. 

Resolutions on the Death of Judge Seth Shepard. 

\i\TI-IEREAS, in his infinite \visdo111, our I-Ieavenly Father 
for the acco111plisl1111ent of his great purposes <lid on the 
thircl day of Decc111bcr, 1917, sn111111on to a higher and nobler 
sphere, our greatly beloved leader and President, The Hon
orable Seth Shepard; and, 

\~TI-IEREAS by giving inoSt generously of his ti111e and 
ability to the vvork of the Association in preparing its charter 
and by-lavvs1 in perfecting its incorporation and organization, 
and in acting as its chief executive officer fron1 the beginning 
until he v~ras called fro1n us, he in a large· 1ncasure 1nade 
possible the success ,vhich it has attained. \i\'hen the t\sso
ciation \Vas \Vcak ancl struggling for existence. tltrongh his 
influenC.e it \Vas given high standing, through his \Visdon1 it 
\Vas 111ade strong, through his zeal the cause \vas n1ade in
spiring, and through his devotion the \Vork beca1ne 111ore 
consecrated; and, 

\VHEREAS through his fair rulings, patient hearing, and 
considerate and thoughtful n1anner, he had heco1ne greatly 
endeared to the 111en1bers of the Association, 'vho feel that 
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in his passing a\vay they individually have sustained a per
sonal bercavcn1ent. 

N·ow, THEREI'ORE, be it resolved, that in his going 
fro111 us this 1\ssociation has suffered an irreparable loss, 
and has been deprived of a \vise and loving lea<leri those 
of the Southern Highlands, who are perishing f~r useful 
training and helpful knoi,.vledge, have lost a true .friend, and 
great benefactor, and our count~·>; has been deprived of one 
of its 111ost \1\i"Orthv and useful citizens. 

·ne it further re~solvecl, that the deepest syn1pathy of this 
Association be appropriately expressed to the ~ood helpmate 
and the other members of the bereaved family. of our de
parted leader. 

Be it further resolved that these resolutions be 111acle a 
part of the pern1anent records of this Association. 

c. c. CALHOUN' 

President a11d Chair111a.n of Co11unittee. 

.Bishop I>crry, head of the Ei)iscopal War Council, writ
ing of his recent visit to the canto11111ents of the South says: 
"According to Ar111y plans, school~ are held each clay, 
especially for the enlisted 1uen. I discovered son1e scl~ools 
not exactly provided for in the Govern111ent regulations,, 
and so splendid that officers and Govern111ent deserve the 
gratitnclc of all citizens. 'fhousan<ls of 111en ancl \vo1.nen 
a111ong the 111ountaineers of 'fennessee and the Caro11nas 
can h'ardly speak the I~nglish language and kno\v little of 
An1ericanisn1. Arn1y officers have opened clas.ses to these 
people as \vell as to soldiers and the outco111e 1s a popular 
universitv in effect. It is a product that I never drea111ed 
of finding as an outco1ne of preparation for \var.

11 
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A Christmas ~eminiscence from Pine Mountain. 
14 \\'ell, Christinas, hit used to be the ran1bangin'cst 

s~1ootin'est, killin'est, chair-flingin'est day in the huh yca1: 
till the school co1ne, and 110\v look \Vhat a pretty ti111e \VC 've 
had today. l didn't kno\v you could git so 111a11y folks to
gether, and have sich a peaceable titne. l never did co111c to 
one of your Chrisbnas trees before, but I seed you never 
had no killin~ at en1 yit. So I co111e this year." 

Not a chatr "'as flung at Pine 1\-tountain on C:hristtnas, 
nor a drain drunk, and no 011c \vas killed! 'J'hcsc arc 
n1e~11ingful nega~ives to us at the ".Back of the Ueyon<l," 
telling of son1etl11ng acco111plished since that Christ111as t\VO 
years ago \vhen \Ve collected the pistols before the party 
hcgan. T1ttt you "fnrriners/' "·ho have chvclt tt11dcr the 
"·ing- of t~cacc, "since ::~Ilus ago," can scarcely i111aginc ho\V 
pretty a b1nc the negatives tnacle possible. 

Our neighl!ors kno\v that \Ve like gifts of hc111lock and 
l~olly ancl 1111stlctoe better than any "fotch-on'' prcsc11ts. 
~o_. for t\vo \Vcck.s. he fore ~h~·ist111as, \VC \Vere co111i1111ally 
interrupted by v1~1tor.s hr1ng1ng us greens ;-..:..grey \vorn 
figures, honest, plain, kindly faces-\~hat a glory they gainecl 
fro111 the tnarvelous boughs of hollv or the great hunches of 
1nistletoc that s0111cboc!y had 11clo1nb a tree -f~r." 'fhe golden 
apples of the I-Tesper1des could be given \vith no s\veeter 
gra:e. Son1~ti111es a nei~~1bor brougl1t us a gift of eggs, a 
rarity at Chr1stn1as \Vhen th~ hens aint layin' g-oocl." So1nc
lin1es honey just "robbed'' out of a bee-gu111, ai'°1d once it \Vas 
a greal· bunch of gorgeous feathers of the pea-fowl. 

So1ne ten days before Christinas just at dusk Santa Claus 
left a letter at our gate, fuil of kindly inforn1ation about hitn
self and his "'~ys, for the thii-ty or ·forty children \vho had 
never seen Chr1st1nas before. I-Te not only laid stress on his 
\\'e!l~kno\vn love of good behavior, bnt \:vent into particulars, 
\Vr1t1ng: '.'I '~'on't bring any candy to little boys or girls \vho 
leaye their n1ghtgo\vns on the floor in the tnorning, or don't 
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open their beds, or keep their noses clean." Our chattering 
little boys and girls discussed these conuuands f1:on1 every 
angle, aud 1vith \Vhole-hearted faith. ·IYiuch-<lesired ends 
\VCre acco111plishecl by Chrisl1nas 111agic. 

()ne night reindeer hells \vere heard far off. Undonhtc<l
ly Santa Claus 111ust be riding along the hill-tops, hiding 
presents against Chrishuas Eve, \Vhen he could not possibly 
hring e11ough for all fron1 the North l:Jole. The children, 
just droppi11g olT to sleep in the dark of the sleeping porches, 
quivered \vi th joy; but sn1all \l\Tillia111, six years old, re-
1ne1nbere<l the least boy's 111orning shortco111ings. "Pleath, 
Santa Clans," he called o.ut in the dark," ecthcuse Carn 
just thith once for leavin' hith nightgo\.vn on the floor. I-Ie 
\Von't ever do it again." 

1\ fe\v nights iater, \vhen the bells \vere heard again as 
the children \\'ere undressing, little Green already in his 
paja1nas, dashed across the rootn for his handkerchief. 
"I.oak out [or your noses, fellers," he called, "thar's Santa 
Claus." And then, \vith irreproachable nose tilted high, he 
leaned against the \vindo\v, hoping that Santa Claus \vould 
favorably note hin1. 

· One night, \vhen \ve \Vere all at supper, Santa Claus left 
a birthday cake for hitnself on the living roon1 table. No 
other explanation could account for the 1nysterious frosted 
cake loaded 'vith candles, and exclai111ing on its top in red 
letters: "1\tf erry Christ111as !" T~very night the baby Christ
tnas tree \Vas lighted, \Vhen the children danced around it, 
singing Christ111as songs and blo\ving kisses to it. 

'fhe day before Christ111as each one of our four house
holds carried its baby tree to so1ne dear old neighbor's. If 
you could know ho\v those trees are cherished! So1netin1es 
they are kept through a whole year, treasured as a joy 
even when the needles have dropped off. To one old lady, 
living three tniles off at the backside of a 1nountain in a 
dark little, windowless house, the children carried a 'vindov.r 
-a con1111on barn sash ~eft fro111 our building operations. 
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"~\Thy," she
1 

said, ",:vhy I '~oul<ln't take ten dollars for 1ny 
wmclow. Ive had to set 111 the dark by the lire cold or 
wmdy days when the door had to be shut, and 1 couldn't 
see nothin1

• 'There hafrit nluch to see here, \vay off the 
road, at tl.1e head of the hollc:r as we he, hut hil's 111ighty 
lones?n1e 11~ the dark on_ a \v1nter's <lay." 1'hcn, carrying 
~ler little w1n<lo\v gently in her ar1ns, she laid it on the bed 
111 the one safe place in the roo111. "Lord, .1. \voulcln't take 
a nigger baby for 111y window," she cried. 

v1(as this the sweetes_t i!1cident of Christmas, the carrying 
of hght to those that sit 111 darkness? Or was it the carol
ing of the boys at four o'clock in the 111orning, singing 
through the dark fron1 house to house, "]~Jark the herald 
a 1 . " d "G d ' nge s s111g, an 0 rest you, 111erry gentle111en." rro 
the sn1all ones, of course, the dearest 1110111ent can1e \vhen 
their stockings were handed to the111, and they dre\v out 
b~rley can~y and or~nges, a French harp or a cloll,-sotne 
trick, the like of "vluch ha<l not co111e to their ken before. 
Table 111anners at breakfast were suspended ""'hile \vhistles 
and harps and. laughter an~ "Christmas gift," perceptibly 
reduced our daily cons111nptton of oattneal. 

Of course, the1:e was a beautiful conuuunity tree, antl 
how peaceable a tune 've had at it you already knO\V fro1n 
the first sentence of this letter. Some five hundred people 
ca1ne, atnong then1 an old lady sixty-nine years old, \Vho 
had started before day to co1ne clear across Pine JVIountain. 
"I've never seed a tree," she said, " and I allo,vecl thar 
n1ought be a pretty on the tree for an old \VOtnan sixty-nine 
years old, what had never seed one." 

Silent ~nd spel!-?ound, we all watched the progress of 
the beautiful Nativity Scene, which had the simplicity and 
sweetness ~f an early n1ystery play. Then Santa Claus 
came trampmg tl~ro;igh the woods. vVe hailed him with joy, 
we lau~hed a.t hts jokes, ~nd we had a "big tin1e" flinging 
confetti at him and blowmg balloons in his honor. You, 
\Vho treasure your Christtnas ornan1ents fro111 year to year 
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. \vith \vise econo1ny, do not bla111e us that \Ve gave 111ost of 
ours away to the mothers who looked so wistfully at the 
radiant \vondcrs 011 the tree, and 'vho carried the tinsel and 
the balls ho111e to brighten lives and hon1es already too 
grey. 

l can not \vritc you of all the bits of joy, that pieced to
gether n1acle Christ111as so lovely a 111osaic. It -seen1ed to 
ns that the \Vealth of beauty that centuries have given the 
<.:hristn1as festival \Vas all flung into our laps. VVe want you 
to share \vith us the 1nost beautiful Christinas \VC ever 
knev.r. 

Sincerely yours, 
ETI-IEL DE LONG. 

The December Bazaar. 

Last year when ihe final touch to the baskets and pat to 
the spreads had been given -...ve thought that nothing could 
be n1ore beautiful, but \Ve hacl to ad111it that the Bazaar 
this year \Vas the "best ever," in every \vay. 1~he baskets 
sho\ved inany new shapes and the colorings vvere soft and 
p1·ett)'· rfhe \VCilVings bad itnpro_vcd \VOnderfttlly and dainty 
articles, such as hancl-\voven linen guest towels with blue 
borders, bureau scarfs and table runners, \Vere sent. People 
found it hard to resist the knotted spreads with the\r hand
tied fringe and many were made happy by such a Christ
mas gift. Even the flowers, so thoughtfully sent by Miss 
l\1largaret Wilson, fron1 the Conservatory at the White 
Flouse, \Vere lovlier, or see111e<l so, this year in the ne\.Y bas
kets. 1~he Bazaar continued for a 'veek and was as suc
cessful financially as it was artistically. The money for the 
articles sold was sent off to the v.rorkers in tiine to gladden 
their hearts for Christinas. 
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To Our Subscribers and All Members of The Southern 
Industrial Educational Association. 

In these days :vh~n. there is a nation-,vide desire upon 
the part of every 1nd1v1dnaI to do his or her 1.'bit" it hcco1ncs 
ncccssa1·y to take counsel together 110\V aucl thcu in order 
th~t \Ve ina.y not altogether lose our sense of proportion or 
fail to reahze that there are certain "fixed charges" ,vhich 
niust not he allo,ved to lapse. It is right" an<l good for us 
all to respond cheerfully and willingly to the calls that our 
nation 111akes upon us in this thne of \vorlcl-,vide suffer
ing and ~esolation, but \.Ve 111ust not lose sight of the fact 
that nothing 111ust be neglected 'vhich affects the efficiency 
of this nation. 

Fro1n England conies the \.Yarning that \Ve 111ust not 
neglect the education and training of children because no\v 
as never before 've 1nust be preparing boys and crirls \Vho 
shall be fitted to help in rebuilding and repeo~ling the 
\vorld. I-Ion. P. P. Claxton, one of our trustees, declares 
tl;at ou_r highest patriotic duty consists in increased effi
ciency 111 our schools. T-Te says: Hif the \var should be 
long, the country \.vill need n1ore trained tnen and \von1en 
than it no\v has. \A/hen the \Var is over the "'oriel \vill have 
to be rebuilt, and Atnerican 111en and \von1en n1ust do a 
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large part of that task. 'L'o du this our schools 111usl be kept 
up." 

No,vhcrc in our land is there finer inaterial upon \vhich 
to dra\v for our country's needs both no\v and in the future 
tl1a11 in these Southern J\p1>alachian T\Jonntains. 'fhousands 
of hoys and 111cn fro111 these 111ountains have voluntarily 
rcspondl'd tu the nation's call for help, \vhile the young 
\\'OllH'll an<l _g-irls arc cng~tgcd in k11itti11g and se\\·ing 
for the soldiers and assisting in the food conservation 
111ove111e11t Ly rapidly increasing gardening an<l canning 
clubs. 

}~ron1 the schools \vith \vhose \vork this 1\ssociation is 
closely associated, hundreds of boys have gone \.Vho \.vill 
never return to give to their ho1ne IOcalities the benefits 
'vhich can1e fro111 their school training so that it becon1es 
the itnperative duty of all those conne~ted 'vith this 'vork 
for the. 111011ntain chil<lrcn to see that funtls are supplied 
v·:here,v1th the schools 111ay he kept up in 01-der that the hovs 
and girls no,v attending then1 inay be prepared for the bt;r
dens and responsibilities that the nation 'vill lay upon the111. 

1'.:Iost of the 1nountain schools are sufferin°· fro111 the fall
ing off of contributions and son1e are e~en facing the 
deplorable necessity for closing for \Vant of funds to 1neet 
the legiti111ate expenses. 
D9e~ it not see1n ~ terrible pity that hundreds of eager, 

patriotic boys and girls should be turned a'vay front these 
schools for 'vant of a fe\v hundred dollars to title then1 over 
a difficult situation! I-Ielping these boys and girls is a for111 
of preparedness that \Ve can not afford to neglect and \Ve 
urge all our friends to rally as never before to this cause 
,vhich is of snch vital i111portance to the nation. V\Te 1nust 
not ahatc our contrihntions to the varied de111ands for \i\!ar 
l~elicf ·unnds, but '"e shonld study our hon1e prohle1ns ,vith 
se~·iou~ t~1ottght and 'veigh the responsibilities that they en
tail. lt ts not a 111atter of large gifts, hut rather of s111all 
ones to be 1net regularly and conscientiously. 
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'J'lll: Southern 1 nclustrial Educational 1\ssociation licgs 
you to continue your aid to the \Vork of the 111ou11tai11 
schools. 

How An Extension Worker Travels. 

I-lerc in the 111ountains the only reliable 111ode of travel 
during the 111011ths of this 'vinter has hecn to go \vith the 
"1nail-1nan.' 1 AH the auton1obiles that during pleasant 
"'eather gaily 111011nt up the steep grades have retired to 
\vinte1· quarters, and nearly all the horses have been rented 
to stables in the lowlands on account of the present high 
price of feed. So if one wishes to journey from one village 
to another, one n1ust rise \vhile the stars are yet bright in 
the ·heavens and grope one's "'ay through the unlighted 
village streets to the post-office. Six o'clock is the hour 
scheduled for these country 111ail carriers to st.'lrt frotn 
13lowing Rock, the converging point of 111any rural and star 
routes. 

It is the latter men who are generally glad to take a 
passenger in their sn1all uncovered buggies. At tiines the 
bags of mail securely strapped together will be piled in be
hind higher than 1ny head and n1y feet are often protected 
fro111 the 1norning chill by 1nerchantlise of various kinds 
thrown in upon them. One cold day a lively rooster and 
three hens \vith feet tied together acted as a very efficient 
foot stove for 1ne. ,. 

\;\,Then all is ready a\vay \Ve go, I with the inail "pokes'' 
that belong on n1y side oJ the road in n1y lap, the driver 
looking after those that are to be left on his side. 

1""he first part of our drive is up a steep 1nountain road 
and \Ve have neared its sununit \vhen \Ve con1e to the first 
stopping place. I have a "poke" ready in 111y hands and a1n 
preparing to thro\v its long string over a nail in the \vooden 
box near the road, 'vhen a 111an conies around the corner of 
the fence and takes it fron1 1ne-asking as he does so: 

"Can you-all tell ine the price of co'n? 
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"\\'as it by the ear or the acre you \Vas ai111in' to buy?" 
asks 111y driver jocosely. 

'fhe questioner ignores this piece of \Vit and says to n1e: 
".L \Vas needin' a load or so. Yon-all travel round so 111uch 

thought n1aybe yon could give 111c an idea \vhar l could git 
it and the price. i\11 the cl)11 on n1y 1Jotlon1 lands \vas 
\vashcd out hy the Hood. ft'irst tin1c ] ever had Lo bny co 'n." 

'.L'hc driver ancl l both pro111ise to iiH1uire along the road 
and report, and then on \Ve go. 

.t\s \Ve near the next dwc11ing t\vo little bare-headed bare
footed girls run out o-f its door. 

"Howdy teacher," they call to me, this being the title 
given all otherwise unidentified women by the children of 
the poor in this as in all other sections. "Didn't you bring 
us nary letter?" · 

Alas! The "poke" I drop into their eager little hands is 
empty, and their faces fall. 

"Better luck next tin1e/' I call back to thetn as we drive on. 
.t\ll children love to receive a letter directed to the111 and 

to these lonely 1nountain children it is an event as \vonderful 
as rare. It \Vonld see111 a sn1all thing for the children who 
are son1eti111es \veary of their n1any ga1nes1 to 111ake a gan1e 
of \vriting letters and sending then1 to those \vho can see 
that they reach the kiddies \Veary ,_also, of having an e111pty 
111ail "poke" as the result of the visit of the 111ail-111an. 

J\ t the next place I have a bottle of liniinent to deliver. 
lTncle .t\be \vhose "rheu1natiz" is "po\verful bad," hobbles 
out to get it. 

"IVIid<llin' poorly/' he says in reply to 111y query, "Nat 
quite able yet to 1nake you the111 little spoons you \Vas a\vant
in', but n1aybe this stuff you've brung \Vill fix tne up so'st 
I can \:vork. I don't reckon you'll like 'ein n1a<le like the 
picture yon sent n1e, han'les too bulgin', pears to 111e." Re-
1ne1nbrnnce o-f the length of a for111cr argu1nent about the 
bulging handles causes the driver to use his whip sharply 
and the horses start for\var<l on a brisk trot. 
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l1y the next turn of the road stands a little girl \vaiting 
for a ride to school. 

"Can't take you this tin1e, sister,'' calls the 111ail-111an. "Got 
a full load today." . The little one looks so disappointed I 
say: "She can sit on 111y lap. It's all tlo,vn grade to the 
school and she doesn't \Yeigh 111ore than a butterfly." 

"VVell pile in then," responded the clriver, h11t she is al
ready cuddling clo,vn in 1ny Iap \vith delighted little shivers. 

":J\!Ia,v, she sa\v so111eone i..vas in the buggy \Vhen you 
stopped over to Uncle Abeses, and she 'lowed I'd have to 
walk, hut I just tole her, 'Why that's Miss Larg-c, she'll 
111ake roo111 for 111e'-an<l you cli<l. And she \vants you to 
stop by \Vhen you con1e back and stay an night. She said 
she \:Vas kinder 111ixed up dra\vin' in the threads for the 
sister blanket you asked her to 'veave and she 'vants you 
to help straighten 1e111 out. 

"Say," asks the driver, "ain't they son1ethin' the 111atter 
'vi th that tongue o'yourn? It sure runs like a clapper.' 

Near the school 'vhere the little girl cli111bs out, a \Votnan 
is \vaiting. 

"I\iornin'," she calls, and as the driver hands her a full 
poke, she says: 

"I sure hope you've brought 111e 1ny lace thread. You just 
ought to have seen the thread that con1e up after 111y last 
order. I~ooke<l like they'd s'vept the 111ill- floor and then spun 
the S\vecpin's. lt "-:1s that dirty I just conldn't nst~ il. .Jnst 
phunb hlack it "'ere, and that's the reason I ain't sent you 
-in the fringe I pro111ised you l'd 111ake. I 'vas gittin' on so 
nice \vith the ne\v ·pattern you sho\ved 111e and then con1e 
that black thread." I-Iere she transferred a fe\v red apples 
fro111 her apron to 111y lap. "Ef this thread I got today ain't 
no good neither, \viii you go to the 111ill and talk to 'e111 about 
it? \\'ritin' don't do no good." 

I pro111ised to rernonstrate 'vith the 111i1l if necessary and 
then on \\'e go again, through the brisk 1norning air, the 
beams of the sun at last flashing from the frosty branches 
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of the hemlock and laurel and the gay patches of galax 
leaves hcncalh the1n. 

1\{any ti111cs 111orc \Ve stop to hang the full or e111pty pokes 
in place, \Yhilc ahnost every ti111e a 111ountain friend calls a 
salutation, an invitation or a query to 11s. '1"he day is 111ore 
than half spent \vhen I re<f:Ch 111y objective point-a house 
'vherc the \VOtnen and girls of that neighborhood ;:nvait 111e 
once a '\vcek and \ve spend several hours together over differ
ent h:u1Cli\vork interspersed \Vilh good n;:ltnrcd gossip-or 
·singing or playing a 111ountain ga111e-an afternoon in \vhich 
111uch is learned bv both students and teacher. 

I alig-ht from tEe buggy rather stiff and sore after the 
long jolt over the rough roads, but cheered by the warmth 
of n1y greeting. As the \Von1en hurry 111e up the path and 
into the heated house, I hear the n1ail-n1an urging on the 
\veary steeds \vhich are both looking curiously over the fence 
after n1e. 

"!\ \\' get-cp !" he calls-"can't you? \\That if she is gone
don't you knO\V you got the tJnitecl States 1nail still behind 
yon?'' 

One such trip as described above 111eans a ride of t\venty 
or n1ore 111iles, or a rouncl trip of forty 111iles. I 111ake one 
such trip every \veek in different directions ancl so111eti111es 
t\vO. Frequently I \valk at least part \Vay back stopping in 
the different houses as I go along. Besides this I n1ake 
short trips of t\vo or three 111iles each around THo,ving Rock 
and an occasional trip to intcrvic'v the "111ill" as 1ncntionccl 
a hove. 

I have five classes or clubs of girls and \\'0111en in this 
county that I help \vith their handhvork. and sho\v son1e
thing of plain se,ving and cooking. These clubs vary in 
n11111her according to the \veather, but the different lists 
sho'v a tqtal o-f 1norc than 100 na111es. ~rhcre arc other girls 
and \vo111en 'vho can not co111e to these 1neeti11gs, 'vho1n I 
try to see in friendly calls at their homes. There are also 
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t\VO carpentry classes for boys \vhich, alas, I can not instruct, 
but oversee. 

I have spent several afternoons since con1ing up here 
last Septe1nbcr in pritnary schools in the neighborhood sho\v
ing the children ho\v to train their eyes and hands and the 
iinportance of exactness in every forn1 of handicraft. 

I have n1entioned only the \vork around 111y present head
quarters but I spent all of January and parts o~ December 
and February in Polk and I-Ienderson co11nt1es, looking 
after the workers of whom I had previously been in .charge. 
It \Vas hard to leave the111 again, yet the need see1ned greater 
up here and I often mentally echo the thought of an ala 
'veaver 'vho said, "J7 oit'd ought to be twins." 

Each 111onth I beco1ne 111ore convinced of the value of 
conununity centers in this nlountain work as in every other 

·effort for rural uplift. 
IVlARY LARGE, 

Field Extension Worker in North Carolina Mountains. 

Change of Location. 

Owincr to the fact that the Navy Department is gradually 
takincr ~ver the offices of the Southern Building for _its 
,var 1~ee<ls the Southern Industrial T~dncational i\ssociat1011 
has been ~bliged to seek ne\v quarters. It is 110\V located at 
1228 Connecticnt t\venue, "'here it has co111111oclious 'vel_l
lighted roo1ns, in 'vhich the various articles of inounta1.n 
111anufacture are displayed to 111uch better advantage than 111 
the for111er quarters. . . 

It is hoped that the friends of the As.sociation, 'vhetl~er 
in \i\Tashington or else\vherc, \Vill take then· first opportunity 
to visit· its nc\v ho111e. 

At the last regular meeting of the Trustees of the South
ern T nc111strial l~ducational Association he I cl 1)ccc111ber .11 st 
it "'as voted that because of the very greatly increased 
cost of printing,· there should be but t\VO issues of the 
Quarterly for the year 1918, namely June and December. 
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'l'his is in accordance ,vith the dCsire of the 'frustees to, 
keep expenses do,vn as n1uch as possible in order that its 
help for the schools 'vhich it has been assisting shall not be 
curtailed any 111~re than is absolutely necessary. 

Value of Mountain Settlement Schools. 

IDA M. TARBELL. 

T'ttckcd a\vay on the tops and slopes of the 1nountains of 
eastern I<entucky and rrennessee are thousands of fa111ilies, 
many of them descendants of the best of English stock. 
Centuries of direful poverty combined with almost com
plete isolation from the life of the world have not been able 
to take fron1 then1 their look of race, or corrupt their 
brave, loyal, proud hearts. Encircled as they are by the 
richest ancl most highly cultivated parts of this country, 
near as they are to us in blood, 've have done less for their· 
enlighte11111ent than for that of the orient, vastly less than 've 
do for every ne\v-co111e i111111igrant. 

On the religious side all that they have had is the occa
sional itinerant preacher, thundering at then1 of the \Vrath 
of God; and on the cultural side the "pindling" district 
school. In the teachings of both is an over-weight of 
sternness and superstition, little "plain hun1an kindness," 
almost 11othing that points the way to decent, happy, healthy 
living. 

The results are both grotesque and pitiful. Is it strange 
that the feud should flourish in a land ruled by a "God of 
V/rath ?" Is anything but sickness and death to be ex
pected 'vhere both are looked upon as visitations of an 
angry God? 

1\n1011g these victin1s of our neglect and our blundering 
1ncthods of teaching the sctllc1ncnl: school has gone. It 
goes to stay. Not three n1onths, but tvvelve n1ont,hs its 
teaching goes on; not one Sabbath in the 111onth but three 
hundred and sixty-five days in the year it preaches. Liter-
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aliv it is a 11c,\· \rorld \vhich the settlc111cnt school opens up 
to "the 111ountaineers, one rnle<l by cleanlinessi thrift, kno\vl
eclge and good will. The beauty of it is that living day 
after clay Under this order they COlllC to knO\V t}:~t Its 

principles are practical truths that they \vorl~ out.. l. o he 
told that the baby is dying, not be~aus.e ~he l .. ord ts angry 
\vith the fa1nily but because· the 111tlk 1s 11npurc 111ay see111 
little better than i111piety at first, but save the b~by hy proper 
care an<l you have gone a lo11g '"~~y to prov1!1g that pure 
111ilk is Gael's la\v and that all the prayers 111 the \rorld 
\vill not change I-:lis ruling. . . 

Ne\v notions of herois1n and honor are filtering u1lo the 
country along \vith the notions of ~anitation ntHl healll_L 
'fhat injuries can be honorably forgiven and forgotten IS 

a hard doctrine to S\Yallo\Y in ]~astern l(entucky, but \Yhen 
\'OU sec it practiced by those fron1 the great \vorl<l of \\'hich 
)·au have only drcan1ecl, it conics easier. . . . 

'fhc contrast het\vecn the l\VO \vays of liv111g-that 111 
the scttlc111c11t and that in their n1ou11tain ho111cs-is not 
long in doing its \\·ork. _l)eccnt living, even in great poverty, 
is possible if you k:no\v ho\v, and the se,ttle1nent .sho\VS ''"h;~t 
can he clone \Vi th \vhat they have. 1. he relalton of thc~r 
poverty and ill-heaHh to thc.ir lac!.::: of kno,vledge and thc11-
perpetual Ja,vless \Varfare is qt11ckly .enoug_h grasped. hy 
the voung and 111eans a ne\v generation \\11th vastly 11u
prov.ed 111~rals, health, self-control. J\,iiss Lucy P'unnan's 
\Yorcls are full of significance----"\:Vhat other h~ys have .such 
1ti[ts to hri111r to their 11atio11? Proud, self-reliant, the sons 
~f heroes, b~ed in brave traditions, kno\ving nothing of the 
debasing greed for 111oney, str~ngthene~l by a hand-to-hand 
struggle \vith nature fro111 the1~· very tnfanc;: (I have not 
kno\\'11 of one \vho did not begin at five or six t~ shoulder 
fatnily responsibilities sucl; as hoe~ng corn, ~endtng s_tock, 
clearing ne\v ground, grubbing, hunting,. gathering the c1 ops) 
they should bring to their country P!·u11al ene_rgy of body 
and spirit unquenchable valor, and 111111ds untainted by lust 
of \vealth." 
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John li'ox's New Mountain Boole 

\.\'hen I ohn l'ox \\•riles a book upon the 111ountains and 
the 11101111lain people he is dealing \\·ith a subject upon \\'hich,.. 
he is an indisputable authority. lJorn and reared in the 
1 :ig Stone c;ap regiun he has had opportunity to kno\V the 
111uuulaincers as no outsider ever could and it is \vith a 
co1npletc understanding of "their peculiar psychology, their 
archaic speech au<l their custo111s and inauners, still retain
ing 111auy traces of the uld-\vorI<l setting of their ancestors 
of l\vu centuries ago, that he reveals these people to the 
oulsi<le \Vurlc.L 

.I J.is la lest book eutitle<l "111 I·lappy \Talley" is a collec
tion of ten short stories dealing \Yith the lives of one s111all 
cu11111It111itj' \\'hich serves as a type uf the n1any rcn1ote 
inaccessible little cuI111111111ities that have existl'd in ahnost 

con1plctc isolation fro111 the rest of the country. i\. scttlc111cnt 
schuol is eslablhd1ed in J lappy \;alley hy t\\·o enthusiastic 
young \\'Ollll'll ,,·\iu by their fricudlincss and tactful patience 
gradnally a\vaken in the ru<le anc.l nnconth inhabitants the 
desire for better things than feuds, 111oonshining, squalor 
and i11e p:itlietic poverty that haYe characterized the lives 
of 111ust of the1n. 

'!'he book is sure tu 111ake a strong appeal in behalf 
of the inountain people and all the agencies that exist for 
the purpose of helping the111 to catch up \vi th the best that 
nuHlern edncal:in11 and i11clnstrial lrai11i11g can give. 

(Charles Scri/111cr's Sous :j;J .:15) 

Form of Bequest. 

I give and bequeath to the Souther_n Industrial Educa
tional J\ssociation (Inc.), \i\Tashington, D. C., established 
for the i11clt1strial eclncation of the chilc.lren in the Southern 
1\ppalachian lv[on11tains, the stun of .................... . 
dollars, to be nsecl for the pro111otion of the \vork of this 
r\ssociation. 
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Subscriptions are: 

$1.00 a year for a lVlcmlJer. 
5.00 for a Sustaining I\'1e111ber. 

25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 will ·place a child for eight months in one of the 

.·' better-equipped, re111ote settle1ncnt schools. 
$50.00 will place a. child for eight months in one of the 

s1nal1er schools 'vhcre industrial training is given. 
$10.00 will give industrial· training for eight 1nonths to a 

day pupil \vho does not live in the school. 
$600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QUARTERLY lVlAGAZINE will be sent 
to all subscribers. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLAN!{ 

~outl1ent ilhtuttutrinl iEuurutiuunl J\um1rintio11 
WASHINGTON, O. C, 

E11closed please fi11d ............................ Dollars 

for (p1'rpose) ..........................••.•.....•.•• 

Na11ie .... 

Address .. 

Date ...•...........•....• ········•• 

Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

Jr., 'freasurer, 

MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 
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